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?6r Ms 'failure to accomplish government and Manoort’e Wireless 
Sing last year when in Bngland. Telegraph Go., Ltd.,' another respecfc- 
houee adjourned at *.16. _ tag the Regina hew library, and a third
‘ ' THE SENATE ' having reference to C. P. R. toll».
» {nuAiurfl in ik. , . Papers brought down by Itr. PMd-
? Benate today- on ln_ tonigh* confirm the fmnrrnniion

Регіе^*гтет£їіі^ їг*’ і whJch has existed for some time that

iips&sisa si stas. sa sr
ay for three weeks stamps, etc. The present contract ex-
nator Joslah Wood,'who has been »‘res October 1st newt and" baa toen 
ipdeed for à week, Is out again - renewed for live years from that date.

twvtfs Last May Mr. Fielding called the at-
„ , tent ion of the council to -the matter

'• Se» <>t Plctou will call attention and recommended that the. present 
іП eary- date to the concessions contractors be asked to submit an 

■ O^rfadgoLd syndkate. offer. This they did, offering to per-
Wark of Fredericton was $8 farm the work at existing rates pro

vided the contract was extended for 
five years.. They suggested, however, 
a higher price tor bank notes, as they 
proposed^ tour printings Instead of

*. counter-

* ' ■

;
80ÜTHAPMCA.4’ r THE ESTIMATES. upon a reference Of the Alaska

2» estimates were^totod^jJ* & MnTourL^ ^bTr^tha 
minister of finance tonight, тав- total adtaM reoelved plenty of Mm] 
amount -to to voted la 6*7,846,038, as frd tbe Вг1ШЬі totit ^hen it 1 
against *«.102,823, or an Increase of halpln a Canadlam case BrftAi 
three and three-quarter nfiUlons over calg werg found Bld|ng. ^ fon 
last year- Adding capital expendit governments. The British 
Proposed the increase toWctly three meftt provlâence- 8ided
mimons. • . , battalion*» (Laughter).

A p portai office te to to created He ^ ^ att tlon also w а г*ЩЩ 
entitled “chief superintendent of city made glr Loule Daviee> who #£5 
~st offices,” with salary <rf $3.000. that when in Bngland he aotualh 

There to no general tac^ase ln the found Brltleh officlale an2ddtis to p 
wages of letter -carriers, but stampers tfae United ln thto matter.
and sorters ln some upper province slr Wllfrld ^ппег declined to to 
cities get increases. drawn into a discussion of the uqgftr

The militia estimates show an In- UorL The papers could not Se b**W| 
creese of $67,174. More money to to down for the reason that the Щ$Р 
to spent to annual drill, the increase atlona are ^ ipendlttg. 
under this head being $80,000. He was not any more th

I. C. B. Items on capital account are aB admlrer ot iyie Brltteh , 
cut down, but there to a big Increase 1 м
chargeable to revenue many occasions had not

Half a million to to to voted on ac- d but he h d tt had 
count qf the St. Lawrence ship chan- to a tot wbere г-ят.°^° 
nei. ,, f BMtatiFto SO -to war wl

(ХҐТАІГА, î7.-—$4Îr public buildings States because the neg< . _________ _ ____ -,
In New Bnmsirick tiie itema are: period io be a little prolonged, СІ*й r antf twen-

R/STucto Г.£ buùd^1 Ж" ada should preserve her friendly rela- ^ tar Totonta
St John’dominion publie buildings, im- tlons -with the United States, even Wlgh^ to attMtd a ^banquet to Mr.

provemonte, alterations, renewals, repairs, though sometimes our patience weçs і Whitney, tto provincw leaner.
etBt?ito immigrant building, $10,000. sorely tried. He hoped before parlla- -OTTAWA, Feb. 20v—Hon. Mr. 31Г-
Por Harbors and Rivers in New Brunswick, ment rose he might to able to make ton, Who aide ha* been up in Manitoba

Bay du Vin, to complete reconstruction ot 1 statement. At present all be attending the Ltogar by-election, en-
W^k*B?%k (Loggievllle) wharf, $16,000. «>uld ^ was that the sublect had tored the house for the first time to-

Cape Tormentine, repaire to breakwater, been engaging the attention! of the d«y. "toe liberal back-benchers gave
etc., $15,000. I British government and the Canadian Me an enthusiastic greeting.

Chance® Heutior^ breakwàter, $4.000. government as well. Mr. Henderson asked what diaprim- тхіюк Feb. ig.-Humor Is again
Clinton (Stonehaven) breakwater, $25,000. R. L. Borden remarked that mobody Mattog duties were Imposed by Ger- current that the chancellor of the ex- 
Dipper harbor breakwater, $3,250. . had any fault to find with what the many upon a number of Canadian im-Dorchester (Co.es Point, breakwater, tiV I premler had sa$d ^ the ^ port,. temptoti^ co^rv^ing duties on

Grande Anse, extension and repairs to I servation of friendly relations with the Hen, Mr. Fielding replied that the „ . лofficials howeverbrHokJwn'Cair new Wharf $16 600 United States but the settlement^of pression “dtocriminating duties- ^ the cloBe8t ae'Crecy as to that ond
ШтеТнагЬог brelkwater $6^ooo » the Alaskan bWndary might to post- toed In. the question was not accurate. t th6 BU„„e8têd nreference for
Point Wolfs* breakwater, $2,m. poned for an Indefinite period. -Hie There were no dtocrltalnatlng duties in colonial grain and УпЛот LONDON Feb 26—A detachment ot
Richibucto, reconstruction of north pier government had been dealing with It -, Germany against Canadian products. ito J^mlnster omette cartoon ttogcote toeys ом of G^t toitMnto

«...і,.,,h,=. =,,»«■ у»™..-а™»™. — .JS'15E5°^L2ïïÏÏ^TïS SgffiSffS.ÎSÜfSSgga
last year not thesllghtest process imptopd on products of countries hav- Mlchael„Hicks Beach skating together, up by the Boers at Klipdam. Majore.

River St. John, including tributaries, $16,- had been made. Thte mlght continue hy Ttgaties with her, the other on Charoberlaln lg gaily smoklng a cigar. W. M. Fellden and Capt. E. Ussher
°°Rlver St. John-Whart at Oromocto $1,500. thTlTtited Sno 81r Michael Hieks-Beach is trembllkg. were severely wounded, two men were

St. John Harbor-Negro Point breakwater, that Peribd the people of tto Unlted tod tin? treaties. Canada having no Hiokg.Beaeh saie “Take care, Joe; killd, and 48 captured. The news was 
$20,000. , j States would to in possession ot tefri- ttea$y with Germany, her product» ,впЧ that a danKer notice" Chamber- recived today from Lord Kitchener in

repair» to tory ybicbtjtos'J********** ^no e^ctac S r^les, “No. it’s all right; ife la- ^ from Pretoria Feb
p Upper Salmon River (Alma pier), $5,700. Wa» the house to to kept out of pa- but there was no specMlc discriminât- bgH d protecyon.» 19. The Boots Ureys formed part ot

wmrraj pers relating to the ^uestioB of the tag^uty against Canada. The Birmingham Post nopularly Gen. Gilbert Hamilton’s column. The
NOTES. , I Clayton-Bulwer treaty during thç .;Mrt Mbnk was informed by. the pre- Zr^ts on latte», while moving on Nigel, Feb. 18,

Col. Sam Hughes wants the table OU whole of that period? He saw a great едіег, that the number ot persons em- „!Siv”n» M. engaged a force of Boers at Klipdam.
precedence to be amended so -that|deai 0f force in thé objection which ployedSjn the government printing bu- nt The Scots Greys became detached,
archbishops apd bishops will not have I bad been-raised to such a ocmrse. It re»uti*,s442. 2” were eurrounded1 and were cut oft. Gen.
precedence over ministers of other de- | was true correspondence with refer- :f HofiV Mr. Fieldtpg, answering aquee- Hamilton was unable to dislodge the

ence to the Clayton-Bulwer treaty tien Regarding the giving of govern- *_ . Boers from their position, so he oon-
OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—The proceedings I might, include references to a settle- filent printing to hotalde offices, said It m " ^tinned hte march towards Nigel. The

of the house today lasted less than J taent ot the Alaskan boundary, but wss -not always possible to do the рго™„ i_UJ n,.,.,-. Boers released the Scots Greys who had
there could to no dlfflculty In eUmln- . swrk required by the government Panics say that anything less than two been prtooners.

(Mr. Cowan Introduced a bill dealing I atlon of this portion of the papers and ■ fjgtjuiptly In the oureau and that а ь^-0198 wouio oe u_____ • LONDON, Feh. 20.—The transport
with the drainage on and across pro-I bringing down the rest. portion of it had to be sent outside. . гогпгвігтпії ' Mahhattan, from Haltfax with the first
perty of the railway companies. Mr. Gouriey (conservative) declared T3te house went Into committee of r ntULnIL 1 vfl- eection of the Canadian Mounted Rifles

Mr. Harty, the newly elected mem- [ that never until this afternoon had he supply for the first time this session. __ on board, has arrived at Durban from
tor tor Kingston, was Introduced and I agreed with a single word uttered by. On'the vote fot expenses In- connec- FBEDERJCTOiN, Feb. 19.—The Fred- Cape Town.
took hte teate \ Mr. Bourassa. (Hear, hear). He tioh with the Issue and redemption ot fericton Tourist Association will be LONDON, Feb. 21.—In a despatch

Hon. ‘JEti JteUBng said the govern- j thought the Alaskan boundary matter dominion notes Hon. Mr. Fielding etif represented at the opening of the from Pretoria the correspondent of the
ment w**it>r6jtijS>e4 to? jp on with tto I should to dealt -with this session In plained that the vote had been in- sportsmen’s show at Boston on Ffi- Times юув there is no doubt the Boers
estimates, but m view Of thé fact that I some suibstantiai manner. Whenever creased by $10,000 in.order to supply day by Jas. S."Nelli, F. B. Edgecombe in the Eastern Transvaal Colony are
the auditor general's report toad just any difficulty had arisen bstwsse Can!.- newnotea ta deference to the growing and, C. H. Chestnut will follow later, greatly^demoralized, and that they are
been laid on the table, he realized the L-da and the' United States cowardly -jwrç&liar deelre that Old notes rtmuld ;Ths association wUl distribute toe
Opposition might desire some oppor- I diplomats had been sent over from be dflStj-cyed Instead of being kept ln attractive literature advertising Frêd-
tunltÿ of looking Into that document j England to sell out the people of Сав-.і circulation. ericton and vicinity. At a meeting «rt VHJmeh
before taking up supply. He was, ada for what they supposed were ton-. Dr. Bpreule called attention to the last night it was decided to aek the ™ me writer u^es
therefore, willing to let the matter go perlai Interests. (Hear, hear). For number of statutory increases made city council for a grant of $2,58 to aid ITT"
over. his dwn part, he would go Into the this year in salaries of civil servants, in the work. , Ibi^umareadtot G^Botha

The motion to go into committee of I trenches tomorrow and take his wife He wanted to know whether the gov- Two timber berths were sold at the geban. Burxer are trvinsr to
supply was then withdrawn arid the I and family and spend two years fight- eminent had gone back on Its former crown land office at non today. Wffl. arrange a mèetlnz ”
house adjourned. | ing those who had not treated Canada contention that such increases were Richards & Co. got one of, them—a - tiens how-

honcstly. (Applause). Older men of discretionary. two mile berth on Thirty-three Mile there Is no ground for beUevto*Hon. Mr. Fielding-“The payment to Brook, N. W. Upsalquttoh, at the up- SSJKSSK
discretionary, but discrétion. Is being set price. The other, a 21-2 mile block eontinuçs ^ Tim^ ’correspondent, 
very liberally exercised this year.’’ on Menansey Brook, went to Geo. W, тае1пд66Псе of the BOer leaders may

The Item of $13,450 for the depart- Thomson at twenty dollars per mile. gtm pce^ail, arid ln any case, the 
ment of labor provoked discussion. 1 .... ’ majority Would refusé to to bound by
Complaint was made that the Labor THE GRECIAN SOLD. the action of the Boers In the eastern

The commons of Canada had as Gazette, which is published by the de- ' Transvaal. ' ' -
pertinent, to altogether too expensive. HALIFAX, Feb. 19 — The stranded ____^ „ц~, „
Mr. Puttee expressed surprise that gt<Wr GreclM1 Was eold today to ADHERES TO HOME BULE 
more work was not done ln the direc- char]es Rrister of Halifax for $7,060. 
tlons desired by labor organizations. Edward Lantalum ot St. John Md up 
Mr. Bennett suggested that part of the to ^ ^ for tbe bull ^ engines, when 
money to used to enforce the alien he dropped ou+ тье pig iron sold at 
labor law totter than at present, тае flfty cent9 per ton The cargo sold for 
Item passed. j $700 to McFatrldge, Halifax.

House adjourned at 6 p. m.
THE SENATE.

PARLIAMENT. a

D«aehment of Sects Greys 
Captured b> Boers.Liberals Now Practicalty Con

trol the Senate.
The Enemy Greatly Demoralized1 ln :

Contract With the American Bank 
Note Company Renewed for 

Five Years.

Eastern Тгштжжі — Canadian
1Contingentât Durban.

NEW YORK, F6b. 19.—A special ca
ble to a morning paper from London 
says:

■< General Kitchener’s details ef tbe 
operations In South Africa during 
January are published today In the of
ficial Gazette. Referring to- the Twee- 
fonteln mishap, he says a court ef .in
quiry was held on the affair, “Which, 
In my opi

Auditer General Throws Light on ж Salary 
and Wileege Grab by Two Senators— 

Commons Only Sat Till Six o'clock 
Last Evening.

old. today. The liberal senators 
A- tolegl-ata ot eongistulatlone. 

e Flag Pong craze has struck the 
apwet buildings. The grit mem- 
toave so little to do that they have

rica. /

’’to "waanotaat-
'

OTTAWA, Feb. 17,—One volume of
the auditor general’s report was pre
sented to the house today.. It to full 
of good things for the grit party and 
shows how lavishly the government 
has made the money fly. One of the
most interesting tables is the amount 
expended by the government in adver
tising, printing, etc., among govern
ment organs—the “reptile press,” as 
Sir Richard Cartwright ^ 
tomed to designate party 
ceiving government patronage, 
king pin of all, thanks to Farmer Firih- 
er, is the Montreal Herald, which drew 
the sum ef $51,765. The Dawson 
Sifton’s organ in the Klondike,
$12,923. Other papers which have a 
nice slice ot patronage are the follow
ing: Brandon Sun, $1,626; Camptoll- 
ton, N. B.. Telephone, $773; Halifax 
Recorder, $4,416; Halifax Chronicle; 
$6,129; La Pàtrie, $6,3697-Hamilton Her
ald, $626; Hamilton Times, $1,222; 
Kingston Whig, $384; Moncton Tran
script, $8,139; Montreal Witness, $2,- 
540; London Advertiser, 168; Ottawa, 
Free Press, $1,660; Quebec Mercury, 
$780; Quebec Soleil, $544; Quebec Tele
graph, $2,663; Sf. John Gazette, $4,- 
970; St. John Globe, $3,888; St. Johri 
Telegraph. -$H,Î47; Toronto Globe, $2,- 
653; Toronto Star, $1,999; Winnipeg 
Free Press,
Tribute only got $6.50.

Among the payments to legal firms, 
under the heading ot "legal expenses 
and taxed costs,” the following sums 
were paid out: Blake, Lash & Cassells, 
of Toronto, <3,826; Arthur Glohensky 
of Montreal, $1,977; E. И. McAlpine Of 
St. John, $1,349; G. F, GHalloran of 
Montreal, $6,616; J. J. O’Meara of Ot
tawa, $2,996; W. B. Roes of Halifax, 
$2,479; A. L. Siftom ot Calgary, $1,069; 
F. C. Wade, Dawson, $5,626.

printer, and Mr. Burn, manager ot the tags this force received, directing them 
Bank of Ottawa, who reported it to be 
lair. The contract was accordingly 
renewed, the company being permit
ted to execute bonds, stock certifi
cates, grafts and other securities in 
addition to government work on their 
Ottawa premises.

to to on the alert, the. preparation made 
by them to meet a night attack seem, 
so far as I can judge at present, to 
have been moat defective.”

Incidentally Gen. Kitchener men
tions that Major Colenbrander met a 
party of natives under Chief Linchwe 
2,00» strong, marching in an endeavor 
to recapture stock, that had been stolen 
the previous month by Commandant 
Kemp. As there were Boer women 
and children ln the neighborhood de
plorable results might have occurred. 
Major Colenbrander ordered the na
tives to return, and they obeyed, much 
to the relief of the Boer families scat
tered In the district.

a
LONDON CABLE.
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I Mr. Bourassa. (Hear, hear). Ha tloii wlth the issue and redemption 
ting Mild the govern- j thought the Alaskan .boundary matter dominion, notes Hon. Mr. Fielding 
Є4 to go on with tto I should to dealt with this session in plained that the vote had been

. >çre»sed by $10,080 In ,order to i$UPPly
. . - ke growing

іIN THE CX>MIMONS.
In thé house today George Riley, the 

newly elected member tot Victoria,, 
introduced anti took hte seat.

Mr. Maclean Introduced a bill regard
ing telephones and telephone compan
ies. Its object is to give the govern
ment control and supervision ot tele
phone poles, including charges for 
messages and rentals of telephones.
These tolls may be revised from time 
to time by the governor In council.
The bill also provides against unfair 
discrimination and against giving Of 
rebates.

The debate on the address was re-j 
sumed by Mr. Bourassa (lberal), for 
Labelle, who demanded Information
promie/to ttoHtag^coroMitidn and °^г I №uch r1^ to d.tecu8s the foreign-pol-

He M8 been dispensed, by Mr. Blair, and I jCy England^ as little people gath- 
assurances were given that the minis
ter would do better. - 

Aid. Dan Gallery of 
made one of the Quebec whips.

The debate on the address was con
tinued, Hon. Messrs. Scott ац4 Fergu
son being the principal speakers.

mI■was

■ '

іNOTES.
The liberal caucus this morning was I the house might to afraid ot war, but 

presided over by Mr. Edwards, M. P., the youiger brood were not. (Hear, 
for Russell. As anticipated, the I. C. R. hear). He would face wap tomorrow 
administration was the principal topic rather than 
of discussion. Some of the eastern unmanly 
Quebec members end some from the | piause). 
maritime provinces were particularly

■

I
1feel his spirits crushed toy 

concessions. (Great." ap-

I
r

what he was going to do there, 
moved an amendment regarding the 
-question of railway transportation, 
which he said was not prompted by a 
spirit of antagonism.

Hon. Mr. Tarte was the next speak
er. He strongly advocated the con
struction of the French (River canal, 
but stated toe was speaking for him
self alone. He said the government 
could not prevent thq acquisition of 
the Canada Atlantic railway by Am
ericans. If, however, foreigners mdde 
an effort to secure the C. P. R. he for 
one would favor the government pur
chasing sufficient stock on the road.

Mr. Haggart endorsed. the French 
River canal project es preliminary to 
a through canal from Georgian Bay to 
Montreal. /

After Messrs- Robinson and Mc
Lean had spoken the address passed 
and tbe house adjourned at 9 p.' m.

ered in the house of commons ln Eng
land. In ten years the house of com
mons of Africa and Australia and 
Canada would control the little block
heads who sat in the great hall of 6t. 
Stephen when they went wrong. 
Hear, hear).

OTTAWA, Feb. 19,—There was an I He wanted the ministry to know that 
interesting discussion In the commons I the time had come when if they sacri- 
today on the subject of the Clayton- fleed one foot of Canadian soil “we 
Bulwer treaty anti the Alaska іbound- will bang them as high as Hainan.” 
ary dispute. The question .was brought I (Applause.)
up by Bourassa, who moved, for pa- I Mr. Haggart said he thought that 
pers on the subject. These, the pre- I the remarks made by the secretary of 
taler said, could not to brought down, I the joint high commission, Bourassa, 
as negotiations were still pending. I called for some explanation frpm the 
Bourassa -then launched out Into a I government. The motion was then 
tirade against the government for I withdrawn, 
sacrificing the Interests ot Canada at R. L. Borden enquired when the 
the time the Clayton-Bulwer treaty house might expect some explanation 
was abrogated. At the very least the ? the changes which had taken place
home authorities might have Insisted «»? «*>lnet the reason why toe 

• I well known meritorious claims of Mr.
Charlton had been again overlooked, 
(laughter.)

Mr. Borden also gave notice that lie 
proposed bringing forward the ques
tion of the advisability of passing 
some" resolution with respect to th* 
baseless crusade against the British 
forces ln South Africa. He would- take

i|LONDON, Feb. 19.—It any question re
mained as to the unlikelihood of a working 
agreement between Lord Rosebery and the 
liberal partÿ machine, it was answered in 
the negative tonight in an address delivered 
by Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, (be lib
eral pleader in the bouse ot eomn 
Leicester.

After the customary structures oa. the 
government tor its incapacity and 
headedneea in tailing to conclude an 
able truce with the" Boers, Sir Henry said 
flatly that he dédlined to wipe bia slate ot 
the liberal principles and strongly reaffirm
ed his adhesion to home rule.

Montreal was
4
1

, at
*.

OTTAWA, Feb. ,19.—(Щіе board of en
quiry to investigate the wreck of the 
Grecian has been appointed, aiid con
sists of Capt. Spain, Capt. Bl-oomfleld 
Douglas and Capt. Murphy of Halifax.

OTTAWA, Feb. 20,—Although the 
eposervatives have still a nominal ma
jority in thé senate, the -control of 
that body has for all practical pur
poses passed into the hands of the 
grits. This was shown today in the
appointment of the special committee ___ __ „ ^ „ „ „ „_ ____LONDON, Feb. 20,—(The Daily Mail as-to select acting -committees for -the sej^g that the Cunard line steamer Cam— 
session. This special cemmitte con
sists of Senators Scott, Templeman,
Bo well, Ferguson, Dàndurand, Miller,
Ellis, Loughpd, and Jones. Among 
these nine are five litorals, namely 
Senators Scott, Dandurand, Ellis,
Jones and Templeman.

r-

IINTERESTING OCBAN RACE \GROWING VERY ANXIOUS

LONDON, Feb. 20.—A despatch to the Daily 
Graphic from Seres, European Turkey, dated 
Feb. 18, says that W. W. Feet, treasurer ot 
the American mission at Constantinople; baa 
gone to that city, and that M. Gargiulo, 
dragoman ot the American legation at Con
stantinople, as* Dr. House, the missionary 
who are still at Seres, are growing very 
anxious at the delay in the release ot the 
captives, which was expected * week ago;

The Turkish government decllites responsi
bility in the matter, says the despatch from 
Seres, as the transaction with the brigands 
was made without its knowledge.

panla and the American liner St. Louis are 
racing the North German Lloyd steamer 
Kron Prince Wilhelm, with Prince Henry 
on board, iu an international contest to New 
York.

The Campania left Queenstown Feb. 16 at 
6.45 p. m. The St. Louis left Cherbourg Feb. 
15 at.5.26 p. m., while the Kron Prinz Wil
helm sailed from the same port at 9 p. m. 
of Feb. 16.

To equal their best previous westward re
cords the Campania, should arrive at Sandy 
Hook Lightship at 11.16 p. m. of Feb. 21. 
The St. Louis should arrive there, at 2.30 a. 
m. ef Feb. 22, while the Kron Prinz Wilhelm 
should reach the lightship at 7.45 a. m. also 
on Feb. 22.

X

I
NOTES.

Dr. Russell of /"Hants, N. 8., Will 
move a resolution expressing toe opin
ion that steps should to taken to carry 
out the provisions of section ,94 of the 
B. N. A. act for securing uniformity 
of the laws relating to property and 
civil rights ln Ontario, Nova (Scotia 
-and such other provinces as have been 
brought within toe scope of the sec
tion since the passing of the said act.
' The auditor general’s report reveals 
a peculiar condition of affairs regard
ing two members of the commons who 
were appointed to the senate last year, 
J. Godbout and A. M. Dechene. Both 
these gentlemen drew as far as possible, 
double indemnity and two mileages. 
As a result Godbout received $1,980 for 
indemnity and -two mileages amount
ing to $138.20, while Dechene received 
$1,640 for indemnity and two milegaee 
amounting to $142. Dechene in hte sen
ate .declarattaei, dated May 28rd, his 
mileage bedrig based on the declaration, 
gives tote residence at St. Roch dee 
Aulnlefl, distant from Ottawa, as stat
ed toy the nearest mall route, 348 
tailed- The same day he made hie 
declaration in the house of commons 
tor mileage and gave his residence at 
Village des Aulnais, distant from Otta
wa by toe nearest mall route 362 

Hon. Mr. Mulock’s attention

BELTING- ! WILL SAIL FROM ST. JOHN. і
OTTAWA, Féb. 19.-*- The war office 

has given permission to the depart
ment of militia to send fourteen men 
of 3rd contingent, left in hospital at. 
Halifax, at the time thé detachment 
left under Col. Evans, to South Africa, 
toy one" of the hay vessels from St., 
John. The men are very anxious t& 
serve.

RICHMOND, Va, Feb. 20,—The large an* 
fashionable dry ' goods stare - of- Corde* & 
Mosby, on Broad street, was burned out to- 

The night. The bpHdlng and stock are a eom- 
plete loss. The. Are is supposed to bare 
started at the foot- of the elevator abaft, 
how, it is not ■- known. Lose estimated at 
about $120,006; fully covered by insurance.

rA man who uses] 
Belting wants some
thing he can dépend 

We would

TOWED TO CANS0.k

HALtrikx, N. S., Feb. 19.—The Bos
ton flshltB schooner Massachusetts ar
rived this morning at Causa in com
pany with the abandoned schooner A. 
E. Whyland of Gloucester, picked up 
Saturday off Sable Island. The men of 
toe Massachusetts boarded the "Why
land on Saturday and found very little 
wated and damage not serious, 
vessel was pumped out, a prize crew 
put aboard and the vessel headed for 
Oanso.

ed, and he believed that one could to 
formed which would meet with the un- 
anitaous support of toe house.

Premier Laurier promised to take an 
early opportunity of satisfylng what he 
described as Borden’s rather fastidious 
curiosity with regard to changes to toe 
cabinet. As to the suggested resolu
tion, If it had been decided to have 
unanimous action thereon, It had been 
the custom so far as he could recol
lect for the leader of toe opposition to 
bring the matter to the attention of 
the prime minister before It was 
brought before the house.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier told Mr. Clarke 
that permission had not been given to 
erect a memorial or monument to Gen-

- ««• 1 #*1 1 і іeral Montgomery at Quebec.
Of rubber belting, and are confident the orderg 
will be repeated. This belting is he highest a^^le^ture wae alto" 
grade sold in the Lower Provin es and the fl^a^e
prices no more than any other. ЦДфПГМ» ^ not ьЙ8^

] continued.
І Цоп. Mr. Fisher told Mr. Clarke 7» 
I repliés were received to the famous 
I Cote circular. The " total number of 

persons reported emigrated was 870.
! j A discussion took place In reference 

to the removal-of the embargo upon 
Canadian cattle, and, Hon. Mr. Fisher 
was badly scored by the opposition

№
"ЇЧ

1-І upon, 
like any person who 
has not yet done so

!

.

to try our
.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEYRED STRIP BAND
' ", ;■ и-

We are desirous ef appointing a few more good reliable men to-haxdle 
our goods In the Maritime Provinces. Large commission paid and exclusive 
territory given.

Our linee of Teas, Soap, Stationery, &c„ are articles that meet with a 
ready sale and representatives working for us at the present time are meet
ing with godd success. We do not offer $2,006 a year te start with. Де., but 
We will guarantee that any good live man can make a good salary repres
enting us. Address today.

/

X §

Imiles.
will to called to these points.

F. J. Deane, secretary of toe Mon
golian commission, arrived in1 the city 
this morning, and presented the report 
ot toe commission to the secretary of 
state.

Tbe solicitor general gives notice ot 
three government measures. One is to 
confira» the agreement between the

L №LTDTHORNE & CO.W. Imperial Supply Co., ж

■

ST. JOHN, N. B. ST. JOHN", JST. 23.
Ш
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WS, Feb. 17.—Saturday 
three masted schooner 

юп, master, wae brought 
r by Mr. Cline, pitot, and . 
ted schooner Bessie Par-

Bayd, pilot, both phos- 
mslghéa to W. D. For- 
sphete is Intended for 
the Aroostook district 
ckly as discharged be

the C. P. R.
bn, a eon of tbe late 
n, for many years a eus- 
thip port, tiled yesterday 
hte residence, Water 

bf King, street. He leaves 
wo urn the loee of a kind 
iband. Funeral will take 
tneeday next, deperttog 
residence at ten o’clock 
mcook, of ^vhich district 
lting resident. Service 

» "fit. John’s chapel, and 
will to in the family lot 
graveyard.

: for the repairs and im- 
All Saint’s church, rec- 
awarded to Robert Stp- 

;he northwestern end of 
ay windows opening out 
d aiid eecond floor stories 
a bath room," elo., "fitted 
built at the back of thé 

Iso planned to Introduce 
heating purposes.'/'* .■if.

►RKS ENGINEER, i.

fewen, engineer of the ' 
lepartcent, is confined to 
kith a sprained leg; the 
fll. He will be out in- a 
kineer Day, who is going 
Shore to take charge of 
le counties ot Westtporr 
Restigeuche, Gloucester 
ierland, Will reside éîther 
ir Newcastle. Hè will 
[.there before May; En- 
ell will rema.in in St. 
ant to Mr. ëhéwén, and 
n will go with Mr, Day 
at.—Globe. :

KE, Feb. 17.—The power 
of the Paton Manutac- 
ot in a request for In
is today, intimating that 
was not met the men 
The company ganted 

b means an increase of 
or 125 men.

I

[Feb. 17.—There have been 
ministry at Seoul, Gorea, as 
he Anglo-Japaneee allianee. 
if war and flnanre, of neu- 
|re been appointed.

Î
DYW0RKBB. ;

s Stow lut Suss,

use coffee day after day 
fea of the serloes work- 
ferves, stomach, bowels, 
[with the eyes.iheart and 
kork is done gradually, 
loi son affects the nerve 
k today and a little to- 
I on, and finally the nerve 
hr broken down and.(hen 
j the call for help, 
imposition that If a man 
ks headaches, stomach 
r such aliments come on 
pmetiiing is wrong with 
Ink, end this question 
bstigated carefully, for 
best capital anyone can 
klfully breaking it down • 
alldish folly.
і leave off coffee if one 
am Food Coffee, proper- 
Postum has a delicious 
d a deep seal brown col- 
iges to в golden brown 
I added, and it satisfies 
жег without any of the 
coffee; on the contrary, 
islng Postum to the re- 
e broken down nerve 
Ifood elementg ct ntalnéd

mre food beverage made 
Kid makers and can be 
I absolutely tor Its pur- 
id results that follow its

È4

Ш

the flavor and food val- 
krt be boliéd at least 16 
the tolling begllis' ui.
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